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The eggs, however, if strictly or
i vcu reasonably fresh, may be taken
Into one s system without fear, as

When tne grand jury sot after it. the
Toledo ice trust hastily discovered that
this reason's crop was not a failure
and reduced the price.

There should be an adjournment of
congress before the Fourth of July, as
otherwise !iere might be a shortage
over the country in the way of Fourth
of July orators.

There mut have been an awful mint
crop in Kentucky, else the Louisvil-lian- s

would hardly have had the cour-
age to invite all the native sons to re-

turn for a visit.

The gekwar of Baroda has made the
acquaintance of the "four hundred."
Couldn't some one in authority, for the
sake of the reputation of the country,
have steered him away from that gang?

Chicago Tribune: The Washington
girl who was married to a son of the
president of Nicaragua, after a honey-
moon of two weeks, wants a divorce.
Why not accept the home product,
girls?

Attorney (leneral Hadley of Missouri
declares that Mr. Rockefeller's partner.
IVaree. pretended to be ill and had a
physician's certificate to that effect in
order to stave off a suit against the
octopus and at the same time engaged
Pullman car passage for a pleasure
trip east under an assumed name. Mr.
Rockefelb r will probably pray for his
wicked partner.

1 im ? in Too Valuable.
A reporter of the Paris Matin en-

deavored to obtain an interview with
John P. Rockefeller. His paer gave
him a check for $1.'m with instruc-
tions to offer that amount to Mr. Rocke-
feller for 15 minutes of the latter's
lime.

Rockefeller's son-in-la- met the re-
porter and refused the request with
much laughter.

The amount the Matin expected to
pay for Rockefeller's time was calcu-
lated on the estimate that his income
was fl.OuO hourly.

The natural inference is that this
calculation is incorrect. Perhaps John
D.'s income is much greater than 0

hourly. The Matin will have to
raise its estimate of the value of Rocke-
feller's time. He'll take the money
if it's offered in sufficient quantity, but
it must be sufficient.

John D. is accustomed to juggling
billions, not thousauds.

Bungling Politic?.
Again the Roosevelt administration

has gotten itself into a tangle Involving
factional censure within the republican
party. It is all because of Secretary
Shaw's precipitate haste to accept an
invitation to deliver an- - address at Dav- -

nport tonight in opposition fo the can-
didacy of Governor Cummins for

Nut only has a bungle
been niade in showing the hand of the
president himself as taking part in the
Iowa squabble, but the secretary of
he treasury turned down a previous

engagement to deliver the commence-
ment address at Syracuse university to
come west. The Syracuse school, as is
well known, is presided over by James
R. Day. who has recently placed him-
self in an unpopular light by his
speeches and writings defending the
trusts and big corporations and scor-
ing those who are attempting to bring
about reforms of a more or less radical
nature. In these he did not spare the
present national administration. The
extraordinary manner in which the
Des Moines opportunity was grabbed
tip to afford the shadow, of an excuse
for snubbing Day is seen in the follow-
ing telegram which the secretary made
public before leaving Washington:

"Washington. D. C. June li. Hon.
W. H. Anthony, Secretary of Lincoln
Clnb. Davenport. Iowa: I wired Des
Moines yesterday that I could not ac-

cept an invitation to speak at Daven-
port on the evening of June ., as it
necessitates cancelling two imiortant
previous engagements. On receipt of
your invitation, I conferred with the
president and have decided to cancel
thee.!: " agements and accept
yours. I will be with you on Wednes-
day evening. L..-- SHAW."

Yesterday the president's press
agent had an unusually busy day of
It answering telegrams from the Cum

mins followers demanding the reason
for this sudden invasion of Iowa under
something more than a mere passive
consent from the chief executive. Last
night at Chicago Secretary Shaw de- -'

nied that the rec ent opinions expressed
by Chancellor Day had anything to do
with his trip west, but failed to give
an entirely satisfactory reason for his
course. He admitted that his accept-
ance of the invitation to address the
graduating class at Syracuse had been
given before the chancellor of the insti-
tution had shown such conservative
tendencies. At Syracuse last night
Chancellor Day declared he had not
the slightest reason to entertain the
belief that his own recent criticism of
the campaign against the oil trust un-

dertaken by President Roosevelt, was
in the remotest way connected with
Secretary Shaw's snub.

Republicans Money.
Sr. Louis Republic: Chairman Nied-ringha-

has gone up to Washington

to tell Chairman Cortelyou all about
those uO.oco nonvoting republicans that
have been hiding out in the Missouri
brush. Before allowing himself to be
hypnotized into producing the "dough"
to persuade them to the polls. Chair-
man Cortelyou would do well to require
of Chairman Niedringhaus a complete
roster showing their names, vocations
and dwelling places.

Chairman Niedringhaus' mission to
Washington is to convince Chairman
Cortelyou that he can carry Missouri
for the republicans this year by a
"whirlwind campaign with money." and
to get the money out of the republican
national committee's strong box.

The hope of contributions from this
source is the only visible cause for
Chairman Niedringhaus' bubbling en-

thusiasm. There is nothing else in
Missouri to make Missouri republicans
feel that it would be worth while to go
to the polls this year at all.

Tin y did not carry the state in l'.i'M.
They got it as a free gift from the stay-at-hom- e

democrats. They will not get
it that way again. Their party is di-

vided by a bitter feud, and the record
of their delegation in congress is a
story of betrayal of the constituents
who sent them to Washington. Mr.
Niedringhaus can give no valid assur-
ances of success to Chairman Cortel-
you.

And yet. practical politicians have
their weak side of gullibility. The in-

surance scandals have cut off some of
Mr. Cortelyou's sources of revenue and
he will need all the money he can
scrape together for use in the effort
to stem the tide of republican disaffec-
tion in Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and the
northwest. Rut all that region being
doubtful, it is not unlikely that Mr.
Niedringhaus may convince Mr. Cor-
telyou of the desirability of putting up
handsomely for a rainbow-chasin- g cam-
paign in Missouri.

Nifdringhaus and Cortelyou would
rejoice greatly if they could conquer
Missouri this year with money. They
can't do it. and Missouri democrats
will not forget that they are apt to
try it.

Death from Lockjaw
Never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Charles Oswald, merchant,
of Rcnssalaersville, N. Y., writes: "It
cured Seth Burch of this place of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw."
Cures cuts, wounds, burns and sores.
25 cents, at Hartz & LTlemeyer's drug
store.

Good iooks bring happiness. Friends
care more for us when we meet them
with a clean, smiling face, bright eyes
sparkling with health, which conies by
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea;
35 cents, tea or tablets. T. H. Thomas"
pharmacy.

FOR INDIGESTION
'distress after eating, dizziness, that
heavy feeling, wind and pains in
the stomach and furred tongue, take

Beecham's
Pills

before you retire to rest. They
start the gastric juices, assist the
stomach to dispose of the food, en-
courage good appetite, sound di-
gestion and make you feel life is
worth livin;?.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

Confidentiecl
R.el actions

Are maintained by this company
with every one of its customers.
Let us know your needs.

We loan money on your house-
hold furniture, pianos, horses,
diamonds, wagons, etc., without
removal. Every transaction is
regarded as strictly confidential.
Parties doing business w'th us
may depend on lowest rates,
longest time, easiest payments
and strictest privacy.

Call, write or phone i

The Mutual Loan Co.,
Suite 417, Lane Building, Daven-

port, Iowa. Old phone 1822-L- .

Hours S a. m. to G p. m.; Sat-
urday to 8:30. ,

All Rock Island and Moline
calls promptly attended to.
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Kdwanl Martmdale was a gentleman
of leisure. He spent much of his time
at his lul or Iris chubs, for be belonged
to u number of thesn. the rest either in
shooting or lishingr racing horses or
some out of door amusement. Those
who blamed him flbr wasting his time
could not charge hint with indolence
or effeminacy. Hejvolunteered for the
Spanish-America- n 'war and came out
with an excellent (record. But. the war
over, he returned? to his shooting, fish-

ing, horse racing and. the like.
Martlnda'ie bad married a very love-

ly Rirl who bad, borne him three chil-
dren. So far aslleing true to bis wife
and children wn concerned, he was a
model husband, but be would not stay
at home. His wife wws "obliged to
pass most of her 'time.' alone with her
children, while her husband was gad-
ding about. This Troubled her greatly.

"Some day." sl . said to him omi-

nously. you may have cause to re-
gret your neglect Sot 'm e. I am very
lonely, and I mayU? tempted to en-

courage some one of the men who
would be glad to bef my cavalier."

"Wouldn't blamelyou a bit. my dear,
if you did."

A determined lciok came over the
poor woman's facefthat denoted a pur-
pose. And a pur-pon- was carried out.
One afternoon Martindale came home
and found a certain man alxntt towu,
Archibald Griffith., sitting in the li-

brary with his Tvife. The husband
greeted the iwtrader cordially, then
went upstairs, witere he was soon
heard romping wttb the children. The
wife, who had hoped for some expres-
sion of jealousy, sighed. Her cavalier
soon took bis leave, but :Ct the door re-

ceived a pressure of the' hand and an
invitation toicome again kooii.

From that time forwand for a season
Griffith was a onstant attendant upon
Mrs. Martimhile. always-receivin- an
at least outward welenie from the
husband. Mrs. Martind3e accepted all
Griffith's invitations, buft her conduct
excited no blaime. Everybody consid-
ered that her husband ivas getting no
more than he cSeserved, fluid all had im-
plicit confidence in the Mife.

One morning .Mrs. Martindale receiv-
ed a note from (Griffith announcing that
he bait suddenly 'Ixhmi ealled'away and
might not see her again forrsome time.
The note was not ' unwelcome, for she
bad sickened of the role stae was play-
ing and didn't quite kneAv'bow to end
it. As her husband had'inrtde no com-
ment on her cavalier's attentions so he
refrained from asking w.iat had be-
come of Lim. Martindnlervvas as much
away from home as before, and the
wife was obliged to admit to herself
that her plan of making; her husband
Jealous bad signally failexl.

Now. Mrs. Mlartindale was a deter-
mined woman and vowed that she
would force herfbushandtto show some
concern for her conduct .if she had to
pat herself at fjmlt forever in bis eyes.
One night when Mnrtirwlale was play-
ing a game of bridge at-hi- s club a tele-
phone message came 'from his home
that his wife was very'ill and be must
come home at once. He delayed so
long that another jmessage came saying
that bis wife was dying and wished to
see him before it would be too late.
He finished the game and weut home.

Mrs. Martindale wns in bed. She
was gasping, and her fane was livid.
A physician stood by. evidently at a
loss to know what to clofor her. As
soon as she had regaJnedher voice she
directed that every one should leave
the room except her husband. Then
she called him close to her and spoke
with apparent effort.

"Ned. I have a confession to make.
You know Archie Griffith? Well, In
that affair I wronged(you."

"How?"
"Don't force me tocspeak the word."
'Criminally?"
The wife groaned, ,but said nothing.
"And 3'ou wanted me to know this

before you died?"
"Yes." came faintly from the strick-

en woniau.
"Well. Bess, I'm sorry u hadn't

taken a more convenient time to tell
me. I'm behind in a game of 'bridge,'
and I must go right back. Ta-ta.- "

The bedclothes were thrown off with
a Jerk, and the sick woman stood on
the floor.

"This is too much," sin cried. "You
care so little for me that even that
which can alone hold us and our poor
dear little ones together Is of no mo-

ment to you."
"Bess." said the imperturbable bus-ban- d,

"you're the biggest liar in Amer-
ica. Do you reniemler the new butler
who came soon after Griffith began his
attentions? Well. I put him In to
watch you. lie saw your cavalier at-
tempt to take liberties with you the
night before be left town, aud you re-
pelled him with indignation. The next
day I gave Griffith the choice of pistols
or departure, and he chose departure."

"Oh. Ned, did you really care that
much for me?"

"I certainly did, sweetheart, and
more. You have clone your best to
make me show my love for you, and I
shall put you to no further trouble. I
shall give up amusements and from
this time forward devote myself to
business, to you and the children. But
one who has been bo near death tfeeds
a bracer."

Touching a bell, the butler appeared.
His master directed him to dismiss the
doctor and to bring tip a supper and a
bottle of wine.

Martindale kept his word and has
since been a model husband In every
respect. He says that any woman who
loves her husband well enough to con
fess a fault she hasn't committed de- - j

serves to be treated by that husband ,

with the most loving consideration. He
has resigned from his. clubs and spends
bis evenings at hodtnej;,;--, n-- t

MARK ANDERSON.

NEEDED RAIM AND HIGH

TEMPERATURE MARK KEEK

Conditions in Illinois Favorable for
Plant Growth Up to June

11.

The weekly weather bulletin sum-- !

mary for the week ending June 11 in
this state follows:

Showers of generous and satisfying
proportions fell over most of the cen-
tral portion of the state on the Sth.
At a number cf stations heavy meas-
urements of an inch or more of precip-
itation were registered. Showers cf
light measurements were also recorded
on the Sth. Cth and 7th. The rainfall
came mostly in the form of thunder-shower- s,

accompanied by high wind
movements, with damaging effects, in
some localities. Light rainfall was re-

corded In the northern and the south-
ern districts on several days, but in
most instances thu amounts vcr in
sufficient to relieve the need of moist-- !

ure. In the northern district rain is
greatly needed in some places.

The mean temperature averaged con-
siderably above normal. The greatest
excess occurred in the northern dis-

trict. The departure from the normal
at Chicago was 11 degrees above nor-
mal. High maxima and high minima
prevailed until the loth, when a de-

cided temperature fall occurred, the
lowest minima being registered Mon-
day morning.

There was a marked deficiency in
bright sunshine, and the percentage of
humidity was high.

The following table shows the mean
temperature and precipitation, with de-

partures from the normal, of selected
weather bureau stations, and typifies
the prevailing weather conditions of
the state for the past week:

TEMPERATCRE.
Depart,

from
Stations. Highest. Lowest. Mean. N'ml
Cairo S rx 7S : 4

Chicago H2 71 :11
La Salle !- - Hi 74
Peoria ! is 72
Springfield .. .." IS 71 : t

Davenport ! IS 72 : i
Dubuque n: .vi 7i : :.

Keokuk ft ."it 71 : i

St. Louis SS rl Hi : 2

RAINFALL.

Weekly,
Cairo (1.10

Chicago .:M

La Salle 0.20
Feoria O.C0

Springfield l.tW
Davenport 1.20
Dubuque n.tiO

Keokuk o.iid
St. Louis 1. 10

0

0
0
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00000

Depart,
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N'ml.

(Mil

: 0.."7
: 0.10

0.3:)
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NEW SWINDLE FOR FARMERS

"Real Estate Agent" Gets Signatures
to Phcny Contract.

Farmers in the vicinity of Rockfon!
have been worked on a new swindle

5 made at a moderate price. U

EMlBElg

j Poi7itor

SEE

LINE OF

VICTOR

EXTENSION

TABLES,

PRICES

$12.50

THE STORE x THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

tr o 0 Ki
Dainty models in sheer waists

EALLY different styles and richer trimming effects, yet the
prices are very tempting. The very shirtwaists you would
choose if you had them to your special order smart

little creations with that subtle touch of daintiness that critical
women love. They are delightful patterns in every sense, w rioor.

Choice collection of waists some vith lace insertion, others with cm
broidered designs, some with short sleeves, in fact a very handsome col
lection at the following prices:

98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.98 J

$2.98 liberie waists, $2.25.
Fancy yoke front and back of fine lace,
beautifully emb. ; elbow sleeves; seams
finished with French beading, $2.25

B

yard

made

all the
are on

X W A. klllJ VVlJf tVliWiV x t, JKf IVUUiU VJ Is J i
a at 15c. our of

of 2 7-i- n.

will be on sale for
of at

per

now
VWWaJIWilf

1200
28-i- n. fancy
or plain colors,
price 10c,
of week, yard 2
2 7-i- n. Silk a very

fabric for shirt
suits, light dark

3 to 4 y r
to

900 dress all dav

800 striped and
dress

in

lately that may be
real

goes country listing
The

is to a in

a

to

Art 21

5c

Fine mull
Panel front; lace yoke;

handsomely lace and trim'd.
with laceinsert'n;

38-in- ch cotton voiles, yard 10c
EAUTIFUL cotton voiles, representing very latest
shades, have arrived and specially priced

price balance week, yard IvC
1500yds. Lawns,

placed
balance week

5c
yds. Yenisei Lawns,

wide, stripes
regular

balance

Effects,
pretty
waist and

ginghams,
tomorrow,

checked
ginghams,

contract

waists, $2.25.

sleeves, $2.25

display,

bargain

Porch
Pillows

variety sel-
dom one col-lectio- n.

Regular
sell the

lot quick,

33c.
Dept..

this

cell-
ing
certain con-

tract

colors, can hardly detect
from real silk,

per 15C
30-in.- and Batiste,
in plain fancy designs and
stripes, real
for the money, yd. .JSC
35c Lib-
erty, very pretty wash-
able shirtwaist suiting,
in. wide, balance rrof week, yard lyC

20-i- n. Keno cloth, tan, pink, blue, yd. 25c

From o'clock tomorrow afternoon 10 yards best cotton challie,
10 yard customer, greatest bargain ever offered for the money, tty C

yards
yard

yards plain,
yard

property
property

82c

Unequaled Values Department.

tiny round-shap- e

front emb.

Such

price 50c;
entire each

value

Mercerized Satin

Best Manchester chambray,
all day tomorrow, yard . . . ,

Don't the cotton challie, 10 z--

yards, hour, at

3 ood values in wall paper: Lot embossed gold varnished paper at 10c and 15c per
roll. Granite kitchen paper at 5c per roll. Varnished tar paper at 25c per roll.

attempted here-
abouts. An alleged estate man

about the
for sale. party with the

asked sign which

elbow

seen in

Floor.

he agrees to pay 2 per ct-n- t of the
price if a customer is found a

figure. At least that is the
he supposes he is signing. Later

out that he has placed his

it
yard

M.

a

a
31

a for

YlYiC ( r"2v
forget
for 1 OOw

at

it

name to a compact to give the "agent"
2 per cent of the list price of the farm
for his expert services as an advertis-
er in getting the offering helore tlio
public.

JUNE HOME OUTFITS
The joyful month of weddings will usher in a busy week for us. Many happy brides have planned to have us fur- -

nish their homes, for the simple reason that they can purchase just the kind of furniture they want to make their
home attractive and comfortable. The tri-citie- s does not hold one single stor that even pretends to meet our
prices on houscf urnishings of quality, and our easy terms of credit that are adjusted to meet the convenience of each
purchaser. , j

OUR

FROM

UP.

turns

SEE

OUR

LINE

OF

BUNOHAR

WILTON

RUGS.

Our line of all kinds of Mission Furniture is complete. Vc arc agents for Karpen Furniture.

CLEMANN m. SALZMANN,
CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND SIXTEENTH STREET, ROCK ISLAND, ILL,
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